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GIRLS! LOTS OF
BEAUTIFUL HAIR

25 cent bottle of "Danderine"
makes hair thick, glossy

and wavy.

Removes all dandruff, stops itch-

ing scalp and falling

hair.

To be possessed of a head of heavy,
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy,
?wavy and freo from dandruff. Is merely
a matter of using a little Danderine.

It Is easy and Inexpensive to have
nice, sot*, hair and lots of It. Just get
a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton's Dan-
derine now?all drug stores recom-

mend It?apply a little, as directed and
within ten minutes there will be an
appearance of abundance, freshness,
flufflness and an Incomparable gloss
and luster, and try as you will you
can not find a trace of dandruff or fall-
ing hair; but your real surprise will
be after about two weeks' use. when
you will see new hair ?fine and downy
at first?yes?but really new hair?-
sprouting out all over your scalp?
Danderine Is, we believe, the only sure
hair grower, destroyer of dandruff and
cure for itchy scalp and never falls to
stop falling hair at once.

If you want to prove how pretty and
soft your hair really is, moisten a cloth
with a little Danderine and carefully
draw It through your hair?taking one
small strand at a time. Your hair will
be soft, glossy and beautiful In Just a
few moments?a delightful surprise
awaltf. everyone who tries this.

*

IF BACK HURTS
TAKE SALTS TO

FLUSH KIPNEYS
Says Backache is sure sign you

have been eating too

much meat.

Uric Acid in meat clogs Kidneys
and irritates the

bladder.

Most folks forget that the kidneys,

like the bowels, get sluggish and
clogged and need a flushing occasion-
ally, else we have backache and dull
misery In the kidney region, severe
headaches, rheumatic twinges, torpid
liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness and

all sorts of bladder disorders.
You simply must keep your kidneys

active and clean, and the moment you
feel an aclio or pain In the kidney re-
gion, get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from any good drug store here,
take a tablespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys will then act fine. This
famous saltß Is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon Juice, combined with
Hthla, and is harmless to flush clogged
kidneys and stimulate them to normal
activity. It also neutralizes the acids
In the urine so it no longer irritates,
thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts la harmless; Inexpensive;
makes a delightful effervescent llthla-
water drink which everybody should
take now and then to keep their kid-
neys clean, thus avoiding serious com-
plications.

A well-known local druggist says ho
sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who be-
lieve in overcoming kidney trouble
while It Is only trouble.

Cape
Collarettes

|; made from your old fur. ! |
] 1 Shaped neck pieces made Into ' [
|! straight ones with fur on both ' ;
11 sides. New furs and fur repair- ' |
; | Ing a specialty.

GOODMAN'S
;; 440 Market St.

i ??'

Use Telegraph Want Ads

PA. GUARDSMEN
ARE FOR HUGHES

Commission Leaves Border
With Ballots For State

Capitol

Camp Stewart, Texas, Nov. 9.?The
vote by regiments In the Pennsylvania
division, which gave Hughes 3,132,
Wilson 2,029, according to official
count, follows:

Fo<th Regiment, Hughes, 331; Wil-
son, 2 7S.

Sixth, Hughes,.2B2; Wilson, 200.
Klghth, Hughes. 299; Wilson, 297.
Thirteenth, Hughes, 238; Wilson,

139.
Sixteenth, Hughes, 252; Wilson, 226.
Eighteenth, Hughes, 286; Wilson,

192.
First Calvary, Hughes, 566; Wilson,

175.
First Artillery, Hughes, 278; Wilson,

16G.
Second Artillery, Hughes, 231; Wil-

son, 121.
Third Artillery, Hughes, 165; Wil-

son, 140.
Company C, Engineers, Hughes, 50;

Wilson, 11.
Signal Corps, Hughes, 49; Wilson,

28.
Ambulance Company, Number 1,

Hughes, 32; Wilson, 30.
Field Hospital, Number 1, Hughes,

17; Wilson, 24.
Field Bakery, Hughes, 26; Wilson,

4.
The eleven units gave for Supreme

Court Justice: Walling, 1298; Palmer,
295.

For United States Senator: Knox,
1,805; Orvis, 644.

For State Treasurer: Kephart, 1,422;
Cramer, 610.

For Auditor General: Snyder, 1,273;
Murren, 789.

Only eleven of the seventeen units
voting the State ticket were totaled be-
fore the elecUon commission left for
the East yesterday.

The vote in Troop K, First Pennsyl-
vania Cavalry, of Lock Haven, Pa.,
dcslded the issued between Rich and
Treglow for Assemblyman from Clin-
ton county, according to a telegraphic
Inquiry for the vote received here.
Rich got 16 votes in the troop and
Treglow 6.

Dallas, Texas, Nov. 9. ?Available
figures from guardsmen voting on the
border in Texas and Now Mexico
showed that Hughes was leading. The
total was: Hughes, 4,266; Wilson,
3,611.

The votes of a number of guards-
men, incuding New York and Virginia
are not included. These will be count-
ed in the home States.

Corn Crop Estimated in
Pa. 56,900,000 Bushels

Washington, Nov. 9.?A summary
of preliminary estimates of crop pro-
duction for the State of Pennsylvania,
as compiled by the Bureau of Crop
Estimates, U. S. Department of Agri-
culture, is as follows:

Corn?Estimates this year, 56,900,-
000 bushels; production last year

final estimate), 55,520,000 bushels.
Wheat?October estimate, 26,429,-

000 bushels; production last year
final estimate), 24,605,000 bushels.

Buckwheat?Estimate this year
3,910,000 bushels; production last year
final estimate), 5,754,000 bushels.

Tobacco?Estimate this year, 49,-
100,000 pounds; production last year
(final estimate), pounds.

Potatoes-?Estimate this year, 19,-
000,000 bushels; production last year
(final estimate), 20,160,000 bushels.

Hay?September estimate, 5,208,000
tons: production last year (final esti-
mate),, 4,340,000 tons.

Apples?Estimate this year, 6,210,-
000 barrels; production last year
(final estimate), 5,085,000 barreis.

The first given below is the average
on November 1 this year, and the sec-
ond the average on November 1 last
year.

State?Wheat, 107 and 102 cents
per bushel; corn, 88 and 73 cents;
oats, 56 and 45 cents; potatoes, 143
and 73 cents: hay, $13.20 and $10.40
per ton; cotton and cents per
pound; eggs, 38 and 33 cents per
dozen. z

"Holy Holler," Who
Killed Niece, Weds

Nazareth, Pa.. Nov. 9. ?Refused a
license tq marry by the Northampton
County cdurt. Miss Cora Kindt, a sev-
enteen-year-old girl of this borough
and Robert B. Bachman, about flfty-
years-old, a widower with three chil-
dren, slipped out of town in Baeh-
nian's auto, and accompanied by Miss
Mary Bachman, a niece, motored to
Elkton, Md., on Monday, where they
were married by Rev. JJohn M. El-
more.

The news of the marriage created a
sensation when It became known
upon the return here of the couple
from Elkton. The wedding is the cul-mination of a long and rather unusual
romance. Bachman, several years
ago, in religious frenzy, while practic-
ing the rites of the "holy rollers,' as
the religious sect to which he be-
longed was known, killed a niece. Forthis offense he was sent to an insane
asylum, but several months ago was
released.

About a year ago Bachman's wife
died and Miss Kindt went to his home
as housekeeper. She fell in love with
Bachman, and despite the objections
of her family stated her determina-tion to marry him.

Suffer
From Piles

no matter how long or how bad?KO
to your druggist today and get a 50
cent box of Pyramid Pils Treatment.
It will give quick relief, and a single
box often cures. A trial paokage
mailed free In plain wrapper if you
uend us coupon below.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRT7C COMPANY,

MO Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich
Kindly send me a Free sample of

PyramidPiUTroatmoat, Inplain wrapper

Name
Street

r \\
I Yesterday Was the
I Birthday Anniversary of?

HI:
AUGUSTUS WIL.DMAN, JR.

He Is one of Harrlsburg's promising i
and enterprlslgn businessmen and a
son of the contractor and former coun- 1
cilman, Augustus Wildman. The young <

i

man Is Identified with the Order of
Elks and prominently Identified with
Harrlsburg'a volunteer firemen.

White Slave Lure Pleads
Not Guilty in Federal Court
New York, Nov. 9.?Buda Good-

man, alias Alice Williams, arrested In
Chicago and brought here yesterday,
In connection with the Government's
prosecution of persons accused of con-
spiring to blackmail wealthy men In
various cities, pleaded not guilty in
Federal Court. She and James Chris-
tian, who entered the same plea, are
named in a complaint made by Ed-
ward R. West, vice-president of a tea
and coffee company, who charges that
an attempt was made to blackmail
him Out of ) 15,000, under a threat of
"prosecution" under the Mann Act.

The Goodman woman and Christian
are under SIO,OOO bonds for trial here
In December.

Suffragists Rejoice as
Miss Rankin Wins in Mont.

New York, Nov. 8.-?While Repub-
lica nand Democratic women stayed
closely about the national headquar-
ters of the two parties and as returns
slowly filtered in, the sufffTragists
gathered today to rejoice over a State
by all Indications, won, and tho elec-
tion of a woman Congressman.

Miss Jeannette Rankin, of Montana,
the woman Congressman, Is a source
of particular pride to the national auf-

frage association, inasmuch as she
was for a number of years one of Its
most valued organizers and the stand-|
ard bearer who carried her State fori
suffrage.

Test For Adamson Law Is
Back of Western Law Suit

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 9.?The Union
Pacific Railroad Company filed suit In

the United States Court here yesterday
to test the constitutionality of the
eight-hour law recently passed by
Congress ahd known as the Adamson
act. Thomas S. Allen. United States
district attorney, and four Union Pa-
cific trainmen representing the differ-
ent railroad brotherhoods are made
parties defendant.

The bill of complalrit alleges that
the law is unconstitutional because it
is not a proper regulation of Interstate
commerce, because it violates the
guarantees of the fifth amendment to
the Federal Constitution and because
it U unworkable as applied to existing
conditions under which the trainmen
are operating.

The bill is a printed document of
considerable size and contains copies
of all tho schedules under which the
trainmen work.

MKADK W. C. T. U. MEETING
There will be a meeting of the

Meade W. C. T. U. held to-morrow af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock In the Park Street
Evangelical Church with Mrs. Clay-
ton A. Smucker leading. The subject
for discussion Is "Why Should a
Church Member Join the W. C. T. U.t"

Two Navy Officers Are
Killed as Bomb Wrecks Plane

Washington, D. C., Nov. 9.?Naval
lieutenants Luther Wels and C. K.
Bronson were killed at Indian Head,
Md., late yesterday by the premature
explosion of an aeroplane bomb while

| testing bombs designed for use against
jwar vessels.

Free Proscription Can Be Filled At

Any Drug Store and Given Secretly

H. J. Brown, 409 West Superior Ave.,
Cleveland, Ohio, wu for many years a
confirmed drunkard. Ilia friend* and
relatives despaired of ever redeeming
hi?. His slater sought the beat medi-
cal men In Kurope in the hope that she
might find something which would cure
him. Finally she was recommended to
an eminent ohemlst who-gave her a
private formula (the same ns appears
below) and told her how to use it She
had It filled at the drug store and gave it
to him secretly. The results were start-
ling, in a few weeks he was com-
pletely cured That was over eight
years ago and he has not touched a
drop since. He now occupies a position
of trust and is enthusiastic in hiß ef-
forts to help cithers overcome the liquor
habit. He feels that he can best do
this by making publio the sams for-
mula which cured him. Here is tha
prescription: Oo to any first class drug
store and get 14 Tescum powders. Drop
one powder twios a day, In coltee. tea
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Lamps f
" '

\ Garbage Cans
Boudoir electric lamps; , "TBr*\ ® T| ® Made of sheet metal,

14 inches tall; mahogany ?£* O T'T O O 1 P aluminumized, with extra

finished wood base with 7 r I II M V I Itl I V" I I liN deep cover; 10 inches deep;
or 8-inch silk shade; assort- JL JL IVA.U>J AkMAAAU 11 inches diameter. Friday;
ed colors. Friday Special, Special, 390.

- \®FK 8
; Floor Lamp-ma- Not all the specially "Bargain Friday" attractive prices

S nywT.h go,d 2itch' 1 "I are q°. ted in our announcements -we use Friday as a day of Clothes Hampers
shade; colors, old rose and exploiting and Selling UllderpriCed lots OI merchandise as Made of white splint, with'
§B.9<K nday Special, cho,ce

'

well as cleaning up ends of lines, remnants and the like. inches
BOWMAN's?Basement substantial basket for little

Friday Is a Harvest Time For the Thrifty ST Friday Spccia! ?

. , , , BOWMAN'S?Basement.
Bleached; 36 inches wide-, and a visit here and there about the store to-morrow will

2 to 9-vd lengths; good

quality. Friday Special, yd., ailiply pay yOU. \ Clothes Props
, yC Schet e aj

thread; will'bleach easily. Children s Dresses Silks, Velvets, Boys Union Suits one end for clothes line. Fri-f

Friday Special, yd., 150. Limited quantity of cliil- Dress Goods Silver gray; ribbed; fleece ay b P ec,a or

BOWMAN'S Second Floor. dren's 4re.se* Sl.es Bto 14 B Uck Costume li"j£lalUiS 6 S.l. 6yearS -

BOWMAN'S Basement.

I years. Made of serge, mix- Velvet fine quality Fridav
Friday Special, 500.

Sheets a,rVmpt so,,

?--

Flower Bulbs

S& Friday SPeCU '' Friday Special/ ,4, Men's Union Suits
3 : 1 ? C

o
m- Fnday Spe " BOWMAN'S-Second Floor. jnch Char jotte Silk Natural wool mixed; yellow and red the double

cial, 890. ?? Crepe, in Nile, maise. pink, .e '}v^.iw£lf' y Spe- variety. Friday Special,
BOW*AN'S Second Floor. white and black; Friday cial, #1.50. dozen, 50.WaiStS c?.?M (U)a

3 BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.??? bpecial,
Tiikino- White voile waists, trim- 32-inch Striped Wash ?????

1 UDing med with lace and embroid- Silks; Friday Special, yd., D?J C rMJ
Pequot brand; 45 inches ery; fine tucks; frills, with 590.

' opreaas
flaeewarp

wide; well-known quality; lace edge. Friday Special, 34-inch Satin Messaline? Crochet bed spreads, uidsswdrc

remnant lengths. Friday $1.59. white pin stripe in navy, double bed size ; hemmed Table glassware, consist- 1
Special, yd., 180. White voile waists with Copenhagen, Russian and ready for use. Friday Spe- ing of 8-inch nappy, 8 and

BOWMANS? second Floor. pleated front a choice plum; Friday Special, yd., c ' 9-inch deep berry or fruit
??. from striped and checked 790. BOWMAN's ?Second Floor bowls; heavy pressed

1 patterns. Friday Special, 46-inch Black and White " blanks; with attractive flor-
r lannel 390. Worsted Shepherds Check; a ' cut *ing. Friday Special,

Baby flannel in blue and BOWMAN s?Main Floor Friday Special, yd., 550. P 490.
pink; cut from the piece. i \u25a0 54-inch All-Wool Cloth Plisse crepe (requires no BOWMAN'S? Basement.

Friday Special, yd., 100. _ j, Suitings, in a good line of ironing) 10, 12 and 14-yd. ????

BOWMAN's ?Second Floor liSIIQbSgS shades; Friday Special, yd., lengths. 31 inches wide.

i Handbags in sizes 16 and #l.lO. Friday Special, yd., 1 Handbags
18-inch BUck only A big 1,200 yards 36-inch Silk Floor

hand _INotlons Friday Special, $1.95. and Cotton Poplins, bright fancy lined, fitted with coin
Snap Fastener dozen 80 iowMA.v3-socona F,oor jgjjgj Boys' Wash Suits purse and mirror. Friday
Ilooks and Eyes, 2 cards 50 street ana evening snaaes. j _ Special, G9O.
vr Q

:_j mlr iaa , , r- . rriday special, yd., 500. Boys washable suits in 1

Hair pf
n pades '.'.'. 50 Mens Raincoats BOWMAN'S Main Floor. colors; sizes 3 BOWMAN s-Maln Floor.

Small black Safety Pins, 2 Men's raincoats in tan ????? to 8 years. Friday Special, ???.

cards 56 an d grav ; cemented seams; Sforr?=>rl
Women's, Misses' and Chil- rainproof. Frjday Special, 7

d®
BOWMAN'S-Second Floor Men S Hose

dren's Hose Supporters, $7.50. .

1 rCi'nS Sam Pe c* Men's black silk hose, all

BOWMAN'S Main Floor. 450. Made of thick COr-

Boys' Mackinaw Stamped Turkish towels, rU gated rubber. ,
BOWMA. e-M,n Fioo*

Table Damask Coats 4°&wMAN-s-Second rioor
6x1 , 8 in

1
c

1
h"-

0
9£ .

7xlß
~

. .A , , . , ~ . , i ? inches, 110. 9xlß inches,
Mercerized table damask, Iwo offerings of boys ????.

, Men's Shirts
full bleached, floral pat- mackinaw coats wide "VY/01l P an <iv BOWMAN'9? Fourth Floor ,
terns, colored borders in range of colors pinch and w dll 1 dP cr

_______

Men s percale shirts
pink, blue, mustard and lav- pleated backs; sizes 4to 18 Bedroom complete ?lO stripes; best colorings; sizes
ender; 2-yard lengths for years. Fridav Special, rolls sidewall, 20 yards cut- Fiber Stair Carpet to Friday Special,
Friday Special, 750. $3.95 and $4.95. out border, 5 rolls ceiling. T , ~ , 790.

BOWMAN'S-Maln Floor BOWMAN'S-Second Floor. Fridav .Special, $1.65. BOWMAN'S ?Main Floor
__________ ________

BOWMAN's ?Fourth Floor patterns, witn porders.
inches wide. Friday Special, ??????

Corset Covers Table Cloths , v , , T .
.

yi > n^iu,
... T i, , i Woirpn s Hosierv BOWMAN's ?Fourth Floor L/oiiy-ianci

Corset covers of nainsook; Japanese table cloths;
. .7. ,

yoke of embroidery; neck round shape; bluebird de- I hread silk; double soles; ???- Toy-Town
and sleeves edged with lace. sign. Fridav Special, 5350. s P lce d heels ; wide Crex Rucrs
Friday Special, 12140. BOWMAN'S? second Floor garter tops; black, white and ivugo The curtain is lifted we

BOWMAN'S Third Floor ???colors. Friday Special, pr., Also willow grass. In are ready early for the boys
. . . 950. green or brown with band and girls our basement
Longcloth BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. or Grecian borders. Bxlo the scene of bit; holiday dis-

Silk Gowns Soft finish longcloth in ????? ft., $4.98. 9x12 ft., $5.98. p i aySt

Washable silk and satin 10-yard pieces of 30-inch Bovs' Stockings
' <AN 8 ° lirth

The program is long?i
gowns in pink; low neck; width. Friday Special, piece, Fine rihboH black- cotton ? there's lots, to tell about?-
short sleeves and sleeveless; : heavy weigh,; double heels Table Oil Cloth but come ! Bring the tots-

TSSS" q?
nd and toes; siaes 6to 10. Fri- In best qualities; slightly

a to! ev Jry
,

age
?JfnT iioS

y day Special, pr., 150. imperfect; small patterns; We ofter for Friday Bar,
' *

* Oil Mops BOWMAA'e ?Main Floor. 1 yards wide. Friday Spe- £ain '

BOWMAN'S THIRD

The TrLcle-shaped Dus- cial, yd.. Uf.
"

Teddy Bears. - Domes-

O
kil on M"p reaches imo ? Women's Union

Boys Blouses > nIS U^TBr the"'dusTTud Suits .
day sfecial. W

iwi5 HSSiJ "USul? lint - The long handle per- Bleached cotton ; fleece J u®s .
.

Carnival Dolls dressed;
joules, c

f. ' mits vou to sweep without lined; silk finish; pearl but- White porcelain jugs; subjects clown, nurse,
1 ? stooping. Duskil floor mop, tons; long sleeves; ankle floral and gold decorations; soldier, sailor and Scotch-

.n
> rb ' -P ca . including can of oil, length. Friday Special, capacity 3 pints. Friday Spe- man; height, 2? inches. Fri-

°o. Friday Special,
BOWMAN'S-Second Floor. BOWMAN'S?Basement BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Basement. BOWMAN S?Basement.

HEARST NEWSPAPERS ARE
ALL BARRED FROM CANADA

Ottawa, Nov. 9.?The Hearst papers
have been placed under the ban In
Canada. These publications have been
prohibited from circulation from Sat-urday next. The heavy penalties of
the war measures act will apply to
any one having them In possession
after that date. Facilities are also de-
nied the International News Service.

Does Your Husband Drink ?
Druggist Tells How to Cure

e Liquor Habit at Home
' ?/. any

.

,Ifluld - It is harmless, taste*less, odorless and cannot be detected.Vou can use It without the knowledge
of anyone. A lady who recently triedIt on her husband reports: "My hus-band was on a spree when I got thepowders, and he usually stays drunkfrom three to four weeks at a time.After putting the powder In his Coffeefor four days, he sobered up and hasnot taken a drink since and says he lathrough with It forever. He also com-plained that whisky did not tasta thasame. I shall not tell him what did Itbut I am grateful for this help and ishall reebmmend it whenever possible.'*

NOTE?-4 leading druggist whensbnnu the above article saldi ??Yestenenm is a very remarkable remedy
for the drink habit. It Is harmless, 808.derfaily effective and Is having an east,
moos sale. I advise everyone ?*i-wishes to destroy the liquor habit tsgive It a trial." It la sold la this eltrby H. C Kennedy, and all other firstclass druggists, who guarantee It t* ds
the work sr refund tha money.?
tlsement.
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